June 27, 1975

Opinion No. 75 - 263
Mr. Larry R. Mears
Atchison County Attorney
Atchison County Courthouse
Atchison, Kansas 66002
Dear Mr. Mears:
You advise that recently suit was filed in the Atchison County
District Court against defendants styled as the "Board of
County Commissioners of Atchison County, Kansas, whose members
are Richard Scholz, Commissioner, A. J. Pickman, Commissioner,
and Robert Lykins, Commissioner," seeking a temporary and
permanent injunction against performance under a contract for
the reappraisal of land in Atchison County. You represented
the defendants in that case, and inquire whether representation
of the defendants in this action is a part of the duties of
your office.
This question is raised in light of an opinion dated September
25, 1969, issued by Attorney General Kent Frizzell, concluding
that it is within the authority of the board of county commissioners to contract with the county attorney or other counsel
to represent county officers and employees in private civil
actions filed against such officers and employees as a result
of actions or omissions arising out of the performance of official
duties of the officer or employee. I enclose a copy of that
opinion, as well as two earlier opinions referred to therein.
Each of these opinions dealt with the furnishing of representation
to a county officer who was a defendant in a private civil suit
asserting personal liability against the officer. In each
instance, the Attorney General concluded that the county may be
sufficiently interested in the suit to authorize the employment
of counsel, whether the county attorney of other counsel, when
the representation was not an official duty of the office of
the county attorney.

K.S.A. 19-702 states thus:
"It shall be the duty of the county
attorney to appear in the several courts of
their respective counties and prosecute or
defend on behalf of the people all suits,
applications or motions, civil or criminal,
arising under the laws of this state, in
which the state or their county is a party
or interested."
In the case which prompts your inquiry, the county governing
body was itself a defendant, sought to be enjoined from the
discharge of certain governmental duties, i.e., the reappraisal
of property for purposes of assessment and taxation. Under
K.S.A. 19-702, this suit appears to be one the defense of which
falls clearly within the ambit of the statutorily defined duties
of the office of county attorney.
Yours very truly,

CURT T. SCHNEIDER
Attorney General
CTS:JRM:kj

Donald N. Hurn,p
HumphreystonC Ary
.1-.!arton County Courthouse
Craat 13 ,fla, .1 -4nsas 67530
Tom 1-;. Cooper
Barton County Co=issioner
Barton County Courthouse
Great end, Kansas 67530
r.

Centlen.:
• Each of you has as ikeawhether county c=nissioners have
athority under 1ansa 1a to entor into con .:- racts wIth
private attorneys to represent county employ.; in private
civil actions filea against the county cmplovees as a result
of ttuation.s arising out of the county employee's ofHcial.
;:lutias. In the casa about which you ask tho county attorney
la3.retainea uner a contrat by the county colissioners in
his capacity a a private attorney to represent the sheriff
of Barton County in an action I.Yrought against the sheriffas
a reiu1t of char, le:3 fild against the plaintiff by legal
aut- horiies of the county.
The ooinion of the county attorney in this case, who is, of
course, :r :11 ,1-riohrey3, is that the coL!Imission ay .ake such
contracts Tdith attorneys to represent county officials, since
'- he county attorn e y is 11;.5-4elf not boUna to uhri. - ake
ch
reo -rs.-n . tation.
!TuT::1hreys s::-,:eks the avice of
oce on whether his opinion is correct in this ca.s,
„c:Ince n.3 is the attorney
roul1 U.. bonefitea hy the application of this oinon.
Cooper likewise see%s CO insure
t!-Ie :,-Yanty is incurring a proer eligation, and has
a--,>d the advice of so one other than one personally con--;
ner-tea with the
This of f ice is in full agrel,:.ent with the opinions expresse5.
in
:-Iunphs' letter to -ts, a view ',;7711ch has lon !: , eon
heii by this office.
e enclose copies of opinions written
J, n ,71rrh of 19=3 and 191)1-.)e'(. , 167
The forir sta te :-;
it wo7_11 not bs improiDer for the county attorney to
r,32-esent a county oft- lc-7)r ue in a 17latte r
. such as the one
in this instance, althonh he has no statutory euty to represent that officer. "j:J1 ,- latter opinion is, we think, directly
in point.

We therefore concl;,:de that it is perfectly proer for thp
co-onty comissioners of a county in Kansas to contract
with their county attorney to provide 1e711 serices
the county attorney is not otherwise obligatca to per -PoriA
as a part of his function as county attorney, :;o long as no
conflict of interest is imfolved between the outsiete work
and his Cuties a county attorney.
1.7e hope 'this sufficiently answers your question.
Very truly yours,

02_'N'1 PRITZELL
Z-,ttorney Gen3ral
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Ve„lry truly yo ur ,

ROI7 'aT C. LI,-;NaTi:P0V.i.
Att..):7:11-ztv
W c4X/2i.1

Yv.rch 10 2 1953

n'r. Robert Doic V
Couuty Att ,-:rnov
Russell, hr.nsa-1
Dear r.obert:
Tnis will acknr)vioace your letter of Farch 6 ; 195-),
ae,drep.ro:,.7 to Pat)1 Ijilson of this office.
We note :vou irs2,:eate that 'Ole ZlacrifT of
County is nar:.?d as'a defen.-3ent in a vait for false
arrct 2 no:; pen(lin7 in tbe Dirtrict Cor ,nt of'
inquiTr- r-:!t to your
Johnson C.r.-,anty 2
res'consibility for rrr.:,%esentin tis off-Icor as
part of your official duty as County Lttoxnry.
It i s the oririon of this of -riec V-It you are not
leully ?J-ccrorin'..1To for the rcrfe ,'mrco of th ls
einz County A tto 7-ney of
srrlece 'by lif7,t re o being
Fussell County. I cr.: sure that you are Laniliar
with the provisIon:,7 of t'r_e stctutes pertaining to
the office vhio'n yr;u
G. S. 19-702 provides:
"It shall be the duty of the enunt •
in the several atorney
courts of the :?1, respective counties
and prcy:...Pcutc or defend on bt - ha:If of
the pc.,ople all tinits 2 apT:lications OT
2 civil or c'e=1;;Iin5_:1 ; arisin.3
nolon:-:
i,
unTer the lal;s of this state in
.which the state or their county is a
party or interestr,j.lt.

Section

- Ifo.,aues:
ufiTte county at
Shall without
fee or reward give opinions and .
•ad is to the board of county
corlInissloners z;nd othel, civil
officsr:! of their respective
countles 2 when. repuested by 21.1W
boarcli or of
uy:on all
ratters -In which the county is
interested, or reltIng to the
duties of :leh board or officers ,
In uhich the st
ate or county nay
have an Interest."

-

review of otl--r pe7:tinent statutns does not di
scIo sc any rearon5iidlity
on the part of the county
attorn e,y to 1- 4,--Dr
nt
w:-en s' ,
in his
official capacity in another ccunty. At e1t'ne
sane
i ve shntild co! -_7:ent that in other tme
Intancss
County attorneys have aptoared as counsel in casesOf this nature. As a r..7._oi-,terof .;olicy, we do not
believe such aT)pearances to be Improper, although
there Is no stal;utory authorization therefor.
Xt also occur-, tn u that the Sherlffts bondsnnn
: - should be into estcu
in this suit. If the bonding
company has not . already been notified, would
sugi7est that such notice be given then forthwith.
It is our further view that the action isnot one
herein a judc-rlent would be payable Cron county
funds. Notwithstanding the fact that the petition
appears to charc.e. the!2'heriff With cen:Assion of a
wrong in his official capacity, we do not feel that
the action ig one to which te county car be a party
and for which the county would have liability.
1 hope these connents may be of assistance to you

Very truly yours ;
HAROLD R. FATZFR

PEW:rah

•Attorney General

